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Meeting Charles Kingsley I replied that I -had, and ineldontally rdd- aware of the fact that tho Rev. Charles
ed what my mission was. Kingsley wa-s i%,ctoý of Evezsley, I ha-d net(Êy (leorge Maývi1,le Fenn, la 'Yeuth's com- 'Ch!' ho said. 'On the Prel Well, so the Most rem&te ldea in what county of Bug-paniol
am I, In a sort el way. My boy and I have land Evf rsloy was situated.It was in 187 when the bloodless baittles been watohimg the soldiviers, too. Come with «Yes,' lie said, 'and there la the churchthe British Aixtumn Manoeuvers were rag- me; we-are going home te 1-unch., yonder, 'bahind those firs. My fir-trees, 1IU,4n Ilamaphire and over the Surrey Hills, waa gla4, te aý(,ýc8Pt so kind an offer from calI them. They are soms of the finest 1went frola London te record for a one Who announeed hImseli a fellow member know.'dally paper the doings of the troope, and one

gaY chaneed. te lose My way yhen ten miles
dbeW-fr= camv, It ihs bletweentwo and
thPée &clook ki the aftel when the last
rOg.llnênt had disappel leaYlng me In
ÇkbOUt thio -Most ýwi1d portion of the country I
hüd Goen thst autumiL 1 vus upon a far-
&t"Otehlng com-on, with pl of great
nZ4'Mes, on one haud, be"nd wUich, with Its
ZWMY Windows glittering In the &unahille,
stood a great Jal manslon, but miles
&WaY; othel there waa not. a house te be

but hoath, and gorse.

PlOàMnt ýVosItIon for, a wGazy and
beneY man Who had etarted te overtake. the
Il eer a very earlY ýbreàkfuti hUrýrIedJY

-Aritith a fi, Me the Mghtl a rnýý4" inn
lte itit e1îMgR1 ýiroml»tiig réfill

for mau, àk4, ýbé"t' vWUM hàvë.lbol

c' à2iae, tý v'ý lao«:We ât
11et?;ý .;Qx lau" t" tûý essoe the

lem In-ftttle FMgý4.

th 0ý ru
âjr -

Th

aU4.
Mtlsýenoîf Seo-

A* 1 iioatIM44141ài 1'**M ËM tilà the man

k -Itn-awn es A", .

-"ug ýkitehen, Mm' t#ý
-the'eritfir4 and My ýîë* î4 U and tbe gréàt,ýrUd-,Mm ulewýmVk Sý aton"clq te' Ret,ýme e My '14, itbe hun;1 1 .. - ', , tiat 1 ý, :tý

4ý-9Mw noafer 8tI».ý n0ted -thaît guest out, into q*ité.,Omirf en4 WÏorë 4u*, tw4lieik, kn Z 1=rýé UV lirist, net&ài ve asîý ýîo]>s, b olttil"y tl up 1wfý 0e attéùtýeÀ,hsi "Él 1 fer Iti .le liotô wilo tbt-,whol&,Df m'y t-ntët«Ë blânÉ 1 ùM 1plièt,
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Saddenly upon the long, low rectory with iw Côintradictions in the Bible cf ilav£,ÉeM Cm ôack of my helad. itgarden And flowersi' the 4deal home of a na- K,
&Pends ontlielY upon. what a man mea;nir

turèm-loving country recto-r-Juzt au-eh a low- (Ili Torrey, in 'Ram'a Horn.')
'Whou 'ho DSlzO -me 'If 1 ereT saw the back 01celled, (>Id-World hou" as.a qý=jry dweller âm cOuMantlY raeètiýng mou who say that - My Ëealll,' what I Shall answet him. If hothe Biblelý4 full of contradictions. When 1
means enethln« 1 ansWer, 'No, 1 hask them te show me one, they gle ave never-neraily re-It was a pleaumt close ta an excigng day, seen the back Of MY head,' amd that is-true.

w Ith th e lunch and introductionz to Mrà. Phý bY Saylag, 4It ià full - of them.' Whe _ n 1
If-he mealus another thing,

Kingsley and the two dalaghtýrs, faliowed by Press illem to Point <Mt one & the many ho hack 1 aasw
have selon t of My ,héaê,, and that Is, .

-chat about the manoeuvreè,. books and figh- which they aaerL usually they have no Perfecuy true.
Ln-«, $undrr IW-:ro4s on Ue wall Indicated more ta say. Ou airternoou in ChicagoUr. But
alo some one May ObJect, 'In the latter

ve of trout. and aile ohilcavier build told Moody called me an-ci sàld, Mere ne of case YOUdld not really see th
ur e balck of yèur

-ot.pike, which was jeormed, d1welt plentl,- YK) sort of men, (meaning sceptîcs), talk head
tefy in, waters - 0,11 the 13mmshill estate, wi 1 týL.pIM2, but à reflection ai it in a MirTor., 1

WeÏe, urs 1 ued. la .thelr me y the man 'WU y 1 'arc you reply, Weither do you se the balck of any
p 'Be' cUo eUeG heud wileil yau are looking riiht

hgauts by ýhe rector's son. cau.Be the Bible is full of et 4tý but enly a regection of ltï upon the- reý
The Ume Paaselà all too swiftly, and after a 00ýntrà4ictiOffl.'

tl"Of,ýYKMreye. Bat e,ýrOry one knoWSý-Wh&t
h to t1fy a pleaisapt 1dea will ýon pléa»e show me âne?,-Whfie 1ý trIed ard gra 

you mean,, when you ýuse, I=gùage, inthig
thAt thé . unexpected visit brought into my 'It is-fuil of thCm.a,

ý*mmon, scuge, e-tnl day.,
-minai : Par i wae ýat',that tim-e editor ot a ýWel1, If It Ig fuil of thein you ought ta be

populir magazine, the enterprisiffl proprie- able ta aeow me one. Pleue do. NG W1ýthe case 'befS-e osIn th4ý-BIbjý,.Is
very like _ta this Illustrati.61«,, God, Jw his

torsof whieh di-d, not hesitate -to pay libeml- 1 ý,hanCed Iifzp Mý Bible. He was greatly et rua,_essence, is IsIble ýunsee«bIe), (j.ly1or novels written by logr ýUest diSC"certed and -begau fumblIni with the Ti. L, 17.), 'No man bLath seen him >Charles Reade, W-Ilkle Col-1 ffliixé it % *aa'oomewbere in Pal nor caftýns ancT ethers ]caves

b 1 a d WrItt 1 en for Dur pa -ges 40vels of a goodly -Findling thatl, .le , ýWu zearcbAng for Psaims fflo,: bdm' (I. Ti. 'He ig, Spitit not
for3W (John- 4, 2,-U) Sa na- the,'0 ver InIgie N-6-W méMamenti I oeral ta 1Iý1d

1il 'allouer was the -ide& fa 1 rmeà thaýù È Ppotound an£ý wùutdro= trath. that ý-N, ma1ýa r psalms ortilm- H6 4I4,not ftým, t'O know :baJ&ýBeM Gcd.àt any UBW,;- tbe effly, bouffis
Inià emuýg - 13a thë bcýk pl whlch he was'so

ton Stm' which la Ili the boooül of the.-Fa+éb.
0c"Uý;ql 4b6tt,"fe'h ho hid belon soWritè',iýUr'4ei !nÔWý7-SU*','à tale M er,,he -bath doclared hIrn.,ý

wardý.-Hà!' or '-Héreývàm tàý,e wài blie Èë. 4ôge.aiýý , ho book'f,ýr1Lni
But this 6Sýwntially InvIsible God hàg-,béeà

Shooý -hi-Fi hoa, di he was ulolw at à Ices ta tell Wwhicil Ps-aïm.ti n- Ploas8d In hfS great grF,,ee> ta manitest haiii-
ý1jý , ho said,,j shsil WtIte no mc!re novels, the coutradic o : Wae' a be fd-und.

lencié. Aý li'w -]ýw SaIà"ý my-ýown 111brie 861f again and again. in bodily form., ý Sdéh afor have devoted myself. te natural manlfestation of God (or ýtheoPha,,yy;-
Btit.,çome Intothe drâýwIn9-rooým.'

and. the sevènty el-ders-.!$Qw jjj-.the, ]géunL1 -followéa him Intol Ille pleasant ýRpart>-;. 'w"Illyou Jýî" yOuîý"Own Bible týo-Wkht

taid Such'a niallifestaý1onc1arael saw illibéten>.
*Uerë Mré. Kingsley, and ILla dangh- aild OhOtW lt.

t«O,ýWer4 jmte4.:ýà th needl«ýýok, wiît fI& 6. 1.) Bach 'a; ta Imeation
-Üb 10 00ý an4 w'«ý agretid upoh Job

saw (jot) xL., waeGald.
Omo, ýý ber, ý*.as e,4 a -tkýalair Point ïî, the GhtLTýÈ where we

ýti ifiýàd to Éli wif,ý, feated- là their, '" I)IàalgEl, 'it:*"
Ok it tbegjýse of the eV g sef-at miùe:

1% .. .... -tken
taid je 801âer ýrùÉ1I»d ta 'be ihem. God5ý thât they, ýw,--»Q«

of ' thme
as ýw tol Witte him novel tý1e 1 WU tbwe,ýpqt niy

gaÏllhe. ", Wbat dý you. thýnk?' 8taten'elut's, tbat 'No at

oire,, - Ü , p at htbý 1 and >n s4ý. , Ù1% -.il -19eý.-à!àê CII tie ied m« eût , ý BaÉdp . fam the ntllere)
e0d,' are, pe

hÊz heü14,--ý 1Oý(>àià déM trUlEý

eltil bÉtù>

Uneuop IDÉ t'te, jGý4dqjMad lu,,a bO«yý for=
atý -Irîkýûw- -wW4jýý . 9 him and êould. t ke frotra

ôld oceptie. 
Re 

so

Veuwre tmt ..
obtaln the wlo tý1ý 4Ughfngý ttwaa the Sa

and lyèU are the Ilath »Wu me hath Seen thet *,fugol uàý

"a. for, lik the,
yotilin éé once waa Xn.

d, -yeg
thd lige

îneýé th ý%Q;6àË 1àý tha4 '13
-ts n<k ýY--U

W4at 1 writaùowý,wm, býàLpon. nAtuial"-«ýfàli The Difficait U
telylite0îlïntlof wb 98 relow

i1týý jà In. thetitz

jamë aUýtDO Mtin, àad ta »how'yEm onè:: 'eOt te ý1ak8 th*, tHeole#a C=- tiî,ývt1o0, 14,ey are. at *PIMOtit4?
,ý4d, ýk,1Mg wý1k to th,ý

UQe1-1ï1ýe 16bli eheel)igh enole. wilat-you Wi$h thlà ta, bOýRad what, Y44rîde of= n Show It ýh«s. &J ayg been
ýýqùý b>Yli thim,

e'*f in 'ty 4re'"1ýr$ thom 'genlus of -chtistian aüy
x p4er kInd of society>-ýU P*A"e,

Pffint to W
Wee If yeu, ft

'Qisrý p ft or ift4o»Me-
you c but

' 1
QýX , o

i th
ouï- ýûé, t-ho Zý' tm'it,

t> Wj> 'Mie
the

ut -aL -

1 14
fer ît,ý

'S

ýîîrt >:a'n abomlliatIOU to thé'

*W-4 , ",P"' -,eo4 à4w îý

14K le h'24

timt 1ý slow to aùg"
MýM bettiM t4044 the mWhty;ýand ýjjo,

Epi-17ittj= hëthat a1ý:jéý ' - ý 1 Àý 1

let

>eý



oaBOYS AND GIRLSDe
The Driver's Apology for wecks, owing to overwork and worry, 1 'Ne, she dldn't worry. She went about the

suppooe, and I was baxely able te drELg my- house, singing like a bird. She was mighti-(By David H. Talmadga, ln «The Welispring.') self round. It makes me gro&n even nGw ]y pleased at having the d1shes te wash andThe driver was net a loqua-elous fellow. wlien 1 think of the pain that wa-ý3, ln my the Iritchen fILor te sweop. 1 had te emile--During the , ride of fwelve miles B£rDss'the head and bcnes. But I h,%d to keep up. A couldn't help it-when I looked ait her, bust-prairie he had confined himself to replies, man = Oo almost anythlrÀg wlien he, has to, ling &bout with se much Importance, and 1lahort but not 111-natured, to the que8tlonS you know. Our little. girl, eight years old, tried te seem ch»erfuL But I couldn't for-put by the traveller in whoee service he was,
and the tr&veiler, who was a native of New
Englan* making his flrsý vislt te northwest-
ern Iowa, had all butdesWIred cif bringing
hlm out. The driver puzzled the traveller
nomewhàt, for there-was that ln hds face
whleh suggested goed comp&nlonslip. Itwas
an honwt face., ne eyes, although smajI
and, rather deeply set, looked stralghý and
ulýsbJ-ftiney Inte the'eyes of hîm w-ith whom
hé spoke. The mouth wae a firm. one, and
the ,bin was squàre.

At last the travedler, after a lonig silence
1broken only by the grindIng of th; wheels ln
-the wft earth and the clfnking of the meWs
of the harness, delivered himseIf et a desper-
ate question.

Why is it,' he saked, 'that youdo not like
to4aJk?',

«I do like th talk,' he
:fraalke, 'but -when I'm going over

ýth18A1è*d rmremlnded et thlugs tUtcrowd
911 elioe oüt of my mind. If wWd gone north
bcda tQWný 0r east or 9outh,ý-land! I'il bi
t*lfri]4i.Me a cyclone;, but going ln th4g
direction le]$ diffèrent. >80Sdhow Out bore
illa Dot-the. 84ne that 1 vým anywhore: -Jae.

4 mort cK bomesi.ckneffl, 1 guese, the klud
ýDf-hCMesickness that infgLes à Chav want to

into, lits Sheil.,
heve yrartbm me or thw, 8aid

the traveUor, in mok e -V«Ity eaigaged
y6u this. mSning becalise your appearance

»eto bali«ve yon, one whose fe4-

think Bq
made ln good jüôen1erý%

You,-re éiýa»élxltiýid 1 JP the drilv-
pewi-iiinu to M"e

If 1 cMý1
1'rheu said the traveller,. snapplng

#tklýity, , thus P , ',W y ItAs
reamtéd h,

are so uffècted by the atmosphere ln

'It 16a't the atmoepheW,-The driver look-
ed keenly, ilpvtq t%ý9 traveller's eyes, heËtit- -
xWi 1e s;Uà'ýg: 1eý, b,,ii If Mot

ne êeât, harmý Vben,
1hio Coiàtry ten yeon agowîi:b'ý'My' ýW1&.an1d
nWe "Sf4,ý il tôok up< a:."mi.on tàý1q VýrYý

drl
'Vea uàzw- 1 Wit- a; Uak Èýý In tbat 1101.
19W y0mider, and 1 bmut a> big barn =d'put
"ab a î0Mdnîný1 to màke, it My,
lid*ië iot Rt0ý, 1114 l'a'turï IoÔked briet«t, to

tb-a-gti-ile tragiedy, 'And iitenr
then; "id: ibe driveri -Q10àýg is e

i6M 01", d lait hm-SBA With Tils Vup, 11-1

>
MUC -rhé taxes -egnaléven the pt0àtiý;,:

or t".,Wé,t 8ftsong rugi.

got al,«t:
t»W bp*e

ALU 
E k4ý 'PO R IZE WIH4 S

had bëM slek 1, bellè1re thu ewDli of, ow, 1911" Ùeari?, Mv-1* the thrM4 of'tbt,*;= 
o1Uý'g=VQS 104- h4UxteP4ý and that pro yWons, W*M run,

11_a6ý Oum ý 111eýý1ýý Ming lý0* sa" in& me, to-e', t1igt I'vu,

A,%
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what --nlgbt happen If I weire to get down in later, she sa-id that her harjds got cold, that MY Money PY; und, ven I gets Virty dollars,
bed was e,ýoiigh to drive a man crazy. We wm all. She simýply wallowed through the I sonds it dot misziomery board-, to, und i
wefe two miles from a neighbor, and at the &now to the wind-mill, climbed the ladd-er In hafs a Bible-remer in lnàa vot is work-ing
end of ' the rom. No une ever went by. The the darknEýss, and waved the lantern. The for me. SO now, you SS, I vorks.t*enty-
eno1w wa$ 80 deep aud the cold so &evere État 'neighbors saw- IL They knew t'bat something tour houre efery day. ., I verks twelf> hg-ws
It.was useless tg thilik of, sen-àing the little was.wTong, alid they..came to us at Oweý here; and, yen I gûffl.ý to. peKIt alreadyi MY
gIrI for help, 'We moved to the village as soon as pS- Bible-reader hegins vorking a aula ho-

'I wa.&sIttirFg by the ffre th:at aftërn,30n sible after that. We have Ilved there ever Vorks until 1 gets cwop, ý k1Mý dotolop efery
ta get warm. I had bad a -chill for sincýe* 1 bought a liverý stable and later a Year, for I tiilks dot Investment Pays any

houriL All et a sudden l felt better, I waýs hotel. My daughter le In school at St. Faul. more yet agaln. Vat yog tink &boudt ît,
warm and strong again. It w" the fever, She will graduate at the hem of her cla-Sks hey?-
but I dldn't khow IL 1 puton my ooatand thie SPTIng., 1ýY the time N&n was through, theý whoje
cap and mittens, calling ta my wife that 1 'She remembers, of course, the ný9ht §118 family was In a rour, « laughter, her j"ro-
7as going to shovel a rýad to toýwn. It waved the lanteSn?' iald the traveller. ductIon was so Inimitably ttmliy.
eeemed the eimplest thing In the warld to Uess you, yes! but when 1ee tâlk of It, as Nan joéned in; but, when the laugh had
me.at thpt mqgent. I went, out, tossed one we do sometimes eài winter iiights, ehe subelded, she said, 'It dId seom awfuIlyýrun_:.itaveltuýl of snow trom th e doorwaY, and mY laughs at the sDlqýmn fazes of-her mother ny at the t1ine, but tho" last wcTýdsstayed
beaà w .ont d1zzy.. I Struggled ta &Ud myself. she cannèt understand 1,1why we with me, and Ive thought of them'w many
my feet, staggered Into the hmse, and knew feel so about it. But, I tell Yeu, It makes times sinm Woruldn't it bc Just fine to te, 1 él
no more fer boum me feel srrlexan when 1 think of it; and wlifn that one wu working twentý-fo-ur- hours a

'Wýheu 1 recovered, ww.4,,Iousneu the bouse 1 d-rive out thjA way, ý sort of go hack t o the day? That would euft you, woùldn*t it;I
was dark, and the âre was. Offly a liand-tul of dream, I can't -Ilelp-it, 'rhaît Is father?'

.0parks. .1 was lying uDou the floor., After My apology, air 1 , for séemIng Bo unsocla .b, .e., -Well, fesý l'il be glad ta iwork twenty-
beard s»Me ane sobbb4- I'ra"d 1t i'5.acbeted,ý' Saild.Ï4 traveller, gravelll- four houre, a day dwqzW the bw. gea;

myîêll upcn XV, elbow Tbelfttle eon,',oald lier fathor with a,,qulete jiýfle. 14ýVd
OUi, caffl to, tReý. ttmo-wi" hor arm about

neck. "oh, Father,ý, wÈe cried, -Pve been ABagster Bible Free. I*d be glad to, have ýtbr
M'y me In India' if 1 eould only afford the
$o. lon«Kbmo! why 414 you goï ta Bleep on Send four new subgeripUons ta the 'North- Nan alghed. She knew, of emunse, ututhe ftoS and w'hy did mother go ta SIeeP 80 ern Messenger' at ;thirty cents each and they could not afford the thirty dollars, dqnick when she saw you lie d.Dwa?" 1 knew secure a nice BaRter Bible, suitable, L'or Y-et she had an£0ped. that they mlght be able totheu that.my wife had fainted,-perhape had Sabbath School or Day School. Bound In

manage it e=lehow. 34m Seare hear:4 thedied. But 1 had the wit to comfort the child. bluck pebble4 cloth, with red «Ige,'mensures Sigh, and.=deratood Its sIguigeaoml .ghei taldher that mother and father weTe tired. seven Inches by fLve anidýthTee-quaxter1uhes
It'wae trne mougb, they Were. wheil 01ma.- sYmPatbAzod with her deugifiter, "4. lon&ýed,.

ta End some way to overcope the afflâlently,'ft oems a horrible dream ta me now. Insurmouatable,
0oum'tgetuponmyf@eL I-coulýda'teràwL An 111novation.. àne btight day obe alled Naato her,:en&

(By Rffle M.pli Wood-Alleu, In 'ChýIst1an n- çM-d, «I belleve, ur1W, dýear, forchUd te briiig me a blunket-imd a lOwe de'av'lo'r ta get the neededmwPerto supp«t-* Owle-afid 111ay there trying lu a pcôt,
r

to,«Çlm eme weamz f& our relief. Wffl Weli, 4ear, d4d, pou have a nIce.,tiýMe &t- the eader In lndýa.'

woWd:, fiefte, before ih6rning, w1thout any S",fgot-her .,Ob"mothorde yog 1eli't rucail It!, 'etll.=
daughter, whe btd..JU»t, Xeturne& trop tlte Indrawnsigh oýf.deIIghL 1ý wl.,]azý6. Wy'wtfè *mld 9Ùrelyýýàie, if ladeeâ'she
annual gztbering qà the Chrw-Iap Eýndlmv C 14, t,w«é," al and t1iý
'Oh molher, I had eüé a lovel 't'Ime! was am-

ahlilinglou',brikIrt and trusUI)g Inthe dark- y ']Y We SPçntýab-ut liarS l.ast
Nan's. enthusiastic repÏjr. 'l don't know ye4r on Christmas presents,. Now,,ItNQýw44
'"ffl to bmýgfn iny story, there are so uà y all agreè toforego the pleasure both t&beà iend ta

e-te W; and iwith this liitrdducËan celving and g1vink gifts thls year, thé mon

et Datexfflt. w1hen the w»*,bed, alia into adewled at4ýbUýt.01 lier thug gayèd coule be.sent to Inea for tble'
describdug those

àààk .:lier 13 h nam k>e ers. who, purpoffl
-had ýIMPt«sW her mw foýi t, but,.nlotýerî That wouLldbe1got fatlm tlie,,Igutem train the jý*41 by the
ing tue tlîý1Ltî Oat. h&d appeaied tohe ÎLýàr.ý WhY,.fÙgt fan, ÉhM

ghebrouglit the jantern tonie, and r
léost êtr' Ù9a maie 'irom My poeket =6 Ilsbtea

put afte. àn, It thé notéd men we
1ftneet sliaechWthat inade the àepýéi_

dipit Usuai tb11M& 11ta4e t1ilD lajiterà, dear, tb«£'fý "Yawl
on me,'ýehe safà nëpz tlëelose& tathër ýûu1ft'ÏýLand ciim1b W the top Of Ow-windwili tovF«"!" 9parc

fion eor n2solonary cQntertnS,'and "'%vue tb méý-

*e lü,ùýoubl4l fathUr?'ýý ghe &*M, a, =týe »'aPposed tobe oopiiiderlng wli&t we eould.da ýy. deu" =demtsçd Éo

of fülr D»wýS, -Tue speuker% 4îýLd gpmt:tàe, iou ýreel'. l3U,ý, n t
wh,>ieý *£ýO-fflaa& ù», bow dîm c1flt it was to friendia tn-g

tÈI#4 
Il

jau onbry woýký In, thêjr your affectibu fbr' tà,
tâat >xëft,' AMIO o1j»

timt vu*ýai« wby, you are: 4.pt,-Ëïàene- gittï"tiý7
hIýÊî àý -r M- e;nb or, "é&b&dj" *e-PfflUat 1111ts- Wk' ot mlWonary te$ à

geeý we coüM '10 ewiy."
f r4etimed eyes staýrit« at el 01, the ehwË jýË mimow goý long am, U S p

puttler. qu W littie wke>ý aý1d her rod boýw, and no Q*é appuientlY àtàùd., Èùt 1 m d1ý

ot týe I" ru bobbiug acrou the rom hua any help tu bsâr., - ône ýO1 the Ruytblt-g týy vë a B In-inâfiý
QHjýg ýa the to1 laujKhed st, it Ûjj,, ZpeakeraLÉcemed ta be rel, - and be &b1ý

tuwty of ý,P*Wting 'his"qwý hér WLOW,
týjýýa jjý t Ji dthéï

îape1isý ý'Jýý thâa il agï-ý,ý to -qie "PUL»-"t ïtp, a dher by t1iýý ýam y
WýýM 49d thie",two- bmoyu folind it rather heý te ý"Q*

a, wu> upog my, »er hieâ the etta 64
tNe-0 ft,ý- tit" the 1»yýw % tàeY had e(>Uutëd Ir 00 many McatbýS,

tbe $le& ,
bàae h y* YeurLeçld etý t 'à, týbi rkatès,.
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sire forcempany. She never asked anyone «Oh, 1 say,' broke In Hal before any one flve years' tIme not only were a large num-
of » her numerous relatives to lite with ber, elu 'ha)d Ume to speak; 'thrce Bible-readers ber of BibM-readem sippported by the people

althomugh she rememberol, them genie-rously for India Is too much of a good thing. Why of Milward, but flve cf Its Yeu-ng people
at Chrdstmaz time. She was the first oftheir net send ont of them. to, China?' Hal's sug- stood pledged to go to the foreigu fleld.
many friends to malce knoiwnher sentiments gestion met wlth, the approval or ail, and a
-upon the sÙbject of thLs new plan for cÈle- second Ietter waz written to accompany -the The Capital of the Cortier
brating Christmas. second thirty-dûlIar draft. Store.

Atter repeated efforts the letters had' at Mr. Sears had azked ln bis letters that (Dy Prederick E. Burnham, ln 'WcllsDrii2g.')lagt been composed and sent to the various they might be informed ln what part of their
friends, that they mlglit underStand the ab- respective countries the tWo BIhle-readers There is a capital better than money at

aence of gifts, and might relleve the'famllY *cý1-d be tatIon-Eýd. A reply soon came from the disposai of every Intelligent young man

of the eSbarrassment of r"eedvlng gifts the misaionary board, giving them. the de_ and young womaD. Courtesy Is that rund,

when none wereto be returned. A ilew days ired information, and call-log their attention and it bas carried inany a busincýss house

after these letters were sent, a reply was re- te, a, article on India in the last issue 01 tbrough a severe fluancial crisis when ap-

o -ived frora Aurit ElvIra, in vthich ghe stated parently 'solld men' have falled.their missianary paper. The Seirs famlly Several years ago a young man, who hadlu her abr1ýpt way that, as her nepéew'o liad never beforesubscrIbed for the mission-
famlly had seen fit to, dispense with the eus- ary magazin .e, but now they felt a necessIty riianaged by much self-denial to lay bY

tomary gifts, she would do the same as far fur lis mSthly vIsitý. From tbls ûime on, s(ýmethIng like two hundred dollars, opened

as they were concerned, She was in hope-9 every Issue wa$ eagerly &cannM for newa of a Small shoe Store ln one of our eastéra

that the children would not, nidss the gitts India and China. But réferenm were made cities. Men who had been In business

she had intended to, give, but -would be satis- te, ào many', places of which they 1 were igmor- there for years saw only fallure staring him

hed with bavinig a man In Inýd4a ta work for ant that Nan began to hunt for books on ln the face, Thêy sald that bis stock was

them. theze lands. Several Interesting volumes de- too small to attract customers, and that ho

The letter ýwus reM â1oud et the d-inner- scribing those coýntrIes and the work done needed ten times his capital to carry on a
f3uc*ssful business. Little did theýr dreani

table, and caused a varlety of emotions in there were found in -the library of their min- of the rich fund behin-d the young store-
'the breasts et thù different members ot the ister,, who had been a misFÀonary enthusiast keeper.
Umliy. All was cohangeol to surprise, how- In, bis younger days, but liad gradually lost Business, It là true, was dull during the

-:ever, When, un turning the page, Mr, Sears his elithuslasm in the stress of dally work. first few daYs, and not a eustomer passed
«ee"red 4he hithertb unnoticVý P08terIPt, It wlas mot strange, therefore, that, when bls threshold the flrst week; But Dne
'%lahali euppoqt a Bible-teader in, Iudiai this th, miseonary çommittee of the Christian inoTning the igpell was broken. A gentleman
yýewWlth the nioney 1 had pla-*ned toi spend ,Iradeavor Society decided to emSider -India bought a pair of ighoestrings. There wu
for your famlly., -at theirnext mi"onary -meeting, Nau Sears not mueh profit in the sale, Perhats two or

*Another Bibae-reader for Inea!' «ckdm- sholoi be aked to conduct IL The mieslon- tbree cents, 1>j4týthe young storekeeper was
é& . 1 ý 1 16 Society JUSt:U P91nstRklng ati if he were selling an

Nanl, 1 1 1 . - -tlug-s of the'yeung people
Weil, at this mte-'Indla WIH -SOM ; be 1ad long been lits woret Pýgbeýý They were exPeilsive pair of Shoes, and desplte. the reý

C.hrIBtianized,' saïd HA1 With a laugh, and dull, draggliiý&,abEýplutely witheut laterest. mOu8tranceg Of the gentleman, he InMstodfirot - b UPOn Puttfngln the laces himaelf.f,ýeling& of, selileh regrét ýwere The mem ers Beemed. to consker thoir dutyInto genierOU& éDjoiment of laduala (ion, if jhe- Ilttie
a few versea >rtalu-ing more or lem The cugtomer did not forget

8xW fortune. direotij tà the subject of missions wër.le read courtesy. ne, mentioned the ouurrence to

glrlsý ci theto*.Ü fcxind lit r&th1eýr difll- and commented- ilpon, and a few'old standard his partneir 1 bi- :usinessi, Sayling that. the
Nýûýî -ýUew mlâ4iôýuarY 1-Lymn âüýig.' Young MRD deftrffl encquragement With-

understand f«%d4, as t'hey4 1. IL ney , ým15è,ùssed tlàé subWt a in a W"k theY bOth Purchued Tootwear at
It see-müd a rather bald thing, but Nan de- týhe new store. T*hey found hi

_SO.e- al t!ieniÊývqQ* azid altUOU-4 tou jwrye t4m th" M"y:ýef
ýt11W at,*he had lurüëd t1w Outçs at tte, 1 eto

arg1iý- re >4d t4ey,,apo,#»réimaris c'oùo,-ri'ïfiii thie 'new Phase of hier îSý
a week beo4,,a,-the p0eting a good wçrd fgr him frffl time to tùme, @M-

.,Dba=cter nôt awayà èbmbllnlimýtàry., a. letter came from -bçard glv4n&-ýhem »eç4dýy as, they Zound t4e gouda 4atiotoc-
é;4 nee4uit te ah-ajû. rmPig« 01 sûme »wa theix . w9rker in. t: toreign tS7.

eower thi-Ist-mu' pFékuts upou >r when f1eMý, , This liBtw ee.cg-«Ie te the. meet- Ome by'One euste
she lon't go4ng ta. kive ffl a -thiùg,'i.iald I1jg,ýjjjd' tý,$ jaterwt Ot 0,P 'w aPpamt ne,« bOxDjý to, 4rq;ýjate &sEýe tbat the

P«ry,ý ziae seemed tqt,.beý,ttLe -r1ejddýýý ef 'Corn t Ç-«Mou#64. Tbers we1ý8 a »W 'WlàD ladIa, -Jtà o»tam,, reUato&*. ài î ËI Godè &Ud obligi«
l "ir. ý 1 1 - , ý ý; iie 

r a e
"rk,: -of the -otd

#16à came wbeli "r 04 fur-
eewra'.noted.

9*11A of 'f ew cOýy:ý1Z iecit thià emîmob ýO xU*et-ýo qo4éct ip4 a ýPrýe&eUt, -mer cus MOM WM àrépi)hig, T
a*_ UQtýd that t,ý tv

à ffiriving
TýÊ ry-

#1 »tcý, bM4 the
Ire qeýtüý thç Bears tamlly. Thqy 'výere îý nëd

ùdmdonat7<ýý. monùnft" -ras eBOxmgý
t wu ttLQý bestMx»-aý $+eaiter 'et6it than b f to'ever e ore

advertlzeS«tý ye h
Wrile the lëttér that. *4a:: tOýý " Y tbe,-VN,, rdhàeiý ere wu a'. . bt the

ou$ thLrty dollara tu tà*ý misstomwy Rew .té lead boffld sm*ts-t Pretwsle)lim thU wýs SnSt;&ntbý *b-
j.0 ý ý,- : , , SOrb.14* Uier buà traile,

so POrtýkut,Àk 1,Pfter tbat ýVéTy ffl he talkèd uVcîný chtm: 1rhen tkê imigléter POMO:
A mocey]ýaic won atter.

lave -,A7 &ILÉire ln,, Itg cemýüafUén. Iwo*,tv*ffl, -tý: . 1fOý'awËsbw=e, azéd;ý mülttW: toil, W-1ýf of their bimi tant th ýîw giliffl hougex 0&1 thýîr1 teeý,4 :keýpt ý I.,
'e 'w

ý,Phm*e for tbém a- eà

;tïýU ý1ý eo. W" a' tÙnd beliin«,: tîfflUomïbàtq, wtem e« ýftUe, ýý* no" ztà> it
tbeb lad xZ wuld'What tg it tather,?' criod,'l

Intd JMOOM.due" it out IQUl was hl$ reDly 46: he
Tâ*îüýï -ée àuby,ýrlbélï womalipIËcr eàý"rfn a yegreaýéê' ý tà

k-h nl4kO tru6 POU
lect that PalormiedL,rÉeud=ttlu téen but 4wm...tng MýhLt0i nôth,

',Inissiom to onu-"e1ý iàhàbttiýLtg Vý* to e *6te
1ýaft biànkrupt, ï0d ,ittjpeth' La

te, di A

es.

r>ýM Mié in -tbe .9o tb'è leaver4 M 14 *à tot long, beý
]ýmt ý -ta

41>SP1 ' "'
witvem, -, * a

izeept tý
U-ë- POM eekl-Y Wý

a toklen, Q lB, ïeïýa ÎC we, 1w fe to ý*"uMî4 âe 61iýten
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Ernestine's World. taught them. She had lost all rýgret at the They made wjy for her, but as-,ehe-enter-
new alliance; she was glad to have her ta- ed the room one who knew her face exclaim-By'Kate 'W. Hamilton., in 'Porward.')
ther happy, but she vlewed hie famlly much ed: 'Doctor Barclay's daughter! why it'aRat and veil were on-a very becoming as she did his pmc'tice--as a necessary and her IlUle brother!'haï and veil the mirrer said--&nd with Jack- vital part of hls 11fe, but scarcely & part_,of Whose brother? Thé paléIÈseed girl glane-et at haud te don at the last, minute, Ernes- her own. ed'about her in momentary 'bewildermient.Une was ready te beg-1p herjourney. While He had kept his'iltÉ!é h>ouzehold In cOm- Then, "1110se about the -hastily-improvisëdshe waited for the carrlage she stepped out fort', but the busy; usefiii life, wàs --br[et Couph moved "de for her,,,she saw that fton-the balcony and, with hands resting on There had been bu't four yeàrs of the new was Tommy whe lay theré---Tommy, iýlththe low ralling, looked off at the world she home, and then he was away where no need marble checks, closed eyes, and briglit curlawas going forth to conquer, À sturdy little of theirs could reach hlm more. ErnestIne N>stained wlth blood. ......f4Mre came round the corner of the bouge- had been home for 'Weekse ready te assisi 4lier own little:brother" said scmeone Ina tangle of yellow curls showed under the where she could, wilifiig.té'ad.ýise whenher -ain.PItYing whisper agtorn hatýr1m pushed back from the flushed advice waà asked, but quietly laylng her own

Young face, and a pair of small hands, de- plans for hcý oWn future, as oA e quite apart ý She had never called hlm bythat raMeý
cidedfy, muddy, carried a hoe. frôm any arran .ge, me nts here. Her .sebool even inthOught, hut the words were repeat-

'It seems th me that you are a Very dirty -days were over, a 1 nd tho ed like an Iterant echo in her brala whDeugh hier father had
boy, Tommyl remarked Ernestine, judiclal- not left ber wealth bc ha& given her an edu- she answered questions that were askeà lierly. and Cave directions for 41s removal 'te hia

cation that would enable herto provide for
À Pmr of b;rowtï eyes flashed up tu a home.herself, she reflected gratefuIly. Her Step-grieved Wonder at her want of discernment. Mo er 'He le net dead; it ls impo«sible to tell y-etth aided her In packing her belonglngs,'Cýoiirçe. IlVe been makJng gaýdQn,' ex- ýhow badly, he is fnjilrëd,' repated thé sur-acqpiescingln.her plans se far as she knew-the childi. 'lem en' te plant 'ta- geon, iffho had been sqmmoned, tryfng,'toPlaîned them-if that c= be- called aeqý1çscencetoew "d loti oe thihgo Ïor. Mùmmer, She. &Ive her courage. 'We Will take him homeWhere one hae ne -icdclein, the matte'r-but

ha&WtýanybGdy but Me te t c. Cam *f her In a few. moment-ÊL' . XGU would: betterait sometimes- the girl found the sad; gray eyes
now; she said 00. l"In goin' te do thlugl watchIng her Wistfully., It occurréd ta her first and tell hls, Moth8Ï.ý
for her like father.' R wu the one uecenow, as Tommy trudged out of alght, that ý s,ý'-WY thing to bedolie,

.lié marchéd proudly on with hl$ Imple- -Ertlestine kneW, and she obeyed, but a -vIýabc really knew very little of what Mrs. Bar-
mkzt et- Inàust-Ëy, and the faint SmIle with Mon of t4jat MothWs face rose before herclay purpoeed doing, or of how she could Awhieb the girl had watched h1mfaded frOm and appealed te ber. then aq it hýjd necare for the chIldren with 'father away.' ver
her face. It was truc that.Mrs. Barclay- had The sound of carrffl wheela and theý cali done before. How eouicl She add te the'
nome te tÉke care of her now; norhad any grief In the fiad eof thé driver dispellede her - thoughts: ' Sheof t4eS -silioe Eriýgstfne13 father dted. But The carriage that had broughthutlly donned lier wrap and gloves and ran 4ér, wufor timt Êbe wIght jàoý bc goin out te Malte waýtlng fer hêr 13til.,.pýnd-the trgubldow taire te find MM Barclay and Uttleher own way In the Wor in tue hàli. tried te OxVI.alu t4ý accIdçnt.Maberl waitIng
shé wu, 901ds new, .the-, gaughter refleeed.

'e 1 et 'Good-by, good-bY! ToMmy Sult > here? 'He, was draWin, -,a jittle w ù with »er.
-rQifr, Àal- 1 agryo*111 ohé, was. Young an Bill tho littlerogùeý9*0&by for me,, jhe-aaid. taterS la it-had JiMt -t>onght 'ew -at thê-,Érûý.h6r wcatiOn. Il hope youll alWays: loci thÀt -ýth1î is cery,_ they sald-and 1, reckon lie am &0ànd':#ýM Imd noletr: eoncantat ber ý0Ueeffl,

holne,.-gfte*Une-ý-to donie back:-tomý à carezd lurrIed acrQ»ý,ýthe tmok '.witboicýtfree j6 go wliem iho ch«eý- àWd thé; Vhue we ý am herePý &Ud the lfttreý *éifian, -îceWý Our team.'ontloôk wam ýnot ÙtLpiéoâmnt it W49.
ear"otl:ý,, yet hait, "tluiýdlyiw tewaî! pn and scia

à
bâd tildeed alway giTeu -sca-ut thýouet wî£W was ré M-ained

*1 *rÉer teps, the UOn te Italketlië di-et spoken. Idriiè&ln'e ran- 4o*uý the 8 care of, mémmeri.,îëi ïkiw's: _eèý fil,
Iodaye Abe 00 dLstl,,eMéë byý.th0 éarilàgë, dooi ÊIàmined, and'shà was away. Aarëdiàetýioèk at itUÉo.

hie ýtî«re Tt was a drivè throUh the ýent4re to*4'tÎ-)m 'RD quiekly,, àhé- Raid, ÉÉ 0Y.Ph. çarriage, iuri1ý,
Ue diýgt4'ea, reàl"eè'ý lllý>tbô, Jmbur.biý- ýtD_'tbe ed boitbewed4aunt at: the tÈMàýof ha dfflhi*d had bëëh-> itatlono.,-..Imd *hýn thý eâmWe er kne-WPMU",- ii W -Éýrer Xac y how she âýqëd

Mîb$05, i ]ýÉd fMmý, V1eiwà t 6,young
-ed ba *- d tecokrred bY-tha ft Y télK býr,4ch-'týat wu
her rti 1 to thUi A -4ir 1p

8p. :d1d ah e lit thé mot
'aléiýe fer îw - rOýjje:ý her un il watch, lîeEIýw,

l' 1juppoee 1ts béen lonely, fer the kértied t'Y a 404elul ahee from -'thë _'dïýý w 4 'ýbea.-Éeard -1ëèpf tee
U" , *iâ no 'tïý4t coum rýlI71 »W àààrp-,4" U friglIt- and 'Little ro

tür Erneotine hasn't bo stoppiug of tbe lý Tiw cabmau jýpraD« t'bpr.', Were thtrO "no bindîng ties but
CbaÈge Of anythiUgý kh4ý Ah 7 40-W Ù'OM 418 ýýt,, âýUd she #aWpeeplc, ùow ýer'father had lovýa'

nIng toimird ýthemk child", càrlng'-ier -hfin- ýai his
ryin VDJUI ý,tQ P91ill m alwAy's iftdé -E'

oeffl lie beý,tWnk- opeU, 't"ýlWor -tbÂt »IuX ber ýîjý. came buk'to.
Ins all jýý

Mieluiý ee gré*de, but'she imw 9.«MUD and'
But t'lie dootôr,' did ýj1%* ëq4"tu- roâdllth"è-.Izl-the 811,0 reww timËs when, he bad -t fL_eVMý #Oibemle. ïqat- 'for '1$e

<*Dtr-e bêlidijit a ter f her lu hia piau&
tbe, o1d'liouse blàâômtd' IÈO eheer- wP1fw,ýý Iïgï ýýijorxie" tbe hurt IcOlt In Mo

lui ý9= âgala, and, in the d"th.ý ofýw_. "r'uà thé: foý*$rd ',,4ghtly ý tumed t
lovina heàrt týhére Was a oore pain ef bis nàüeetl%ât lïm VA499uèer ýwaS bc Lad always caIred for he-beriâ,î

tï itis - ý 1 ' 1ýý 1 1
at ýUd'nýt

bociýW" lntggrýo Part'Of 1t,,»ýbjd thý,à0 hl. loum lie ha ier el"hèrý
idà4n mazy amot1w "'wotmd It thue,"everF jol Ior Paw)ýe ime -h Miss-,"4gý_ th a ý béit *f what he hwL Vié, oùl- *Ué4 inta tllelr"d L life? , She renitmbered, as th-0wa4t't, fault, te ue it
e 'hi» jpy., Xýtûestlu» yjght jý t-OpLi pt'us to, et out 'bÇen but ý,Qgt" y, one (Tay when $he,-

we= she Xty*f *erýUt'jýM1 bad bc= tcll.IàÏ Èj jý a' eibing of the.Ëlàiýý
1__ 4old, >rtil, bi5tý -it Wultilààè V 1 , .of i= haWÉ Ô d b4àI; iiiid at'se'hool,Il Crée! WIth an]GUY

4uýI, If Uýetý 4&ppKed. ont
'Ply tLatl, bun s1ilh, "4 t6àdïncar t- iýï Z

&Ir 0 tbout
M
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-ould she ever have thought they were after many failures and disappointments,
nothing to her? gained admission to thé Zénana. Here h

'Children are queer créatures!' remarked A TRUE STORY ski-Il was so appreciated that every moment
the physician, with a wonderful lightening of her time was speedily employed, and

ever as Blie went about she let fall someof tone after a careful examination of hie (tdith Prince Snowdon; in 'The Peopie's
patient the next morning. Paper.') ivord of hopè or love, and strove to sow

7, "Ilere's this young man been knocked up sûme seed Of truth lu thé ignorant hearts
in a way that would have killed a grown Nan stood just outside thé servants' en- arcund her.ken ne trance to The Place.' She livas daxning one As time passed new branches of workperson, and there's not a, single bro bc

of the laird's socks, and as she darnpd she sprang from the old.discoverable except that one in the leg, and d dreams. Her ideas had ex
there la no évidence yet of the Internal in- drearne panded, expérience had educated her. Sii:Hers had been a peacefui life. Ever since gle-handed. her best efforts muet Derforcejurles 1 feared. Give him a little time and

the age of seven, she had lived at The Place, b,,ý limited.1 think he will pull through all right.'., She therefore determined to
Time was nothing. The two watchers and had been the, darling of the house- build and endow a small Bible school lnkeepIer, her dead mother's sister, and alooked at other with tears of thankful- each new place rhe visited, choosing an ef-general pet ln the househoId. The Laird ficient teacher and thus Icavingnées In- their eyes. Then, mo.ved by a sud- a mémorialhad, in the generosity of Me heart, taken to God Of lier humble efforts ig. Ilis service.don Impulse, the tall girl bent her head and charge of tbe orphan child on thé untimely At last. white-haired. and weary, she feltkIssed the little woman's cheek.

1 de-ath of her parents, and proinisý,d to look that her life's work was accomplished. It*1 am so glad-mother!' she said. after the five hundred pounds, the accumu- had been blessed beyond her wildest hopes.It needed only that to set the long-repress- lated savings, left ln trust for the child Thé little seed sowil in the schoolroom ofed tears ilowlag. Thé tired head dr6pped où - * The Place had groWn into a gracious tree,Nan. joined the young ladies in some of their
the gUlleh shoulder. simpier studios, and their kind governess UPreading its branches over many au Indian

village, where once a year there is a spécial-Oh, Bruestine, IVIs allbeen so hard! I've taught her to make smail garments for day of thanksgiving in memory of the kind-been so lonely, and 1 thoughtl- those poorer than herself. This was tlîe If thouglit and noble heart that begau the
'Yes, 1 know,' interposed the strong, ca- Beed whlch took root in the childish licart work,

It WaS a fair day ln June wheu NanTessing young voice, *but we'II never think growing with her growth, until the time 0; reached The Place. The bineIt any mûre, elther of us. perfect fruition should arrive. _ sky, the
waving trees, the flowers, the singlag-birds.IJÉ In Ur own roi>iü-,àgaln-the room she At the age of elghteen, Nan was appoint- all Nature indeed seemed in unison to Wêl-

had lef t 1 so. con.fidently ouly ye8térd!ýjr tO ed sewing-and mending maid to the family, come the returned pilgrim.£0 ër hÉý place ý lu thé W asorld, Er 1 ùéÉtine It Was an e y post, and many an hour she '-MY JOUrReY 18 doue.' ý she said a few
unWked her trunk, and as' she shoo .k out spent reading or studying in the bobse- weeks later to, cile of her 'bo3rs,' now a man

with children of his own. 'Ail my, dreamslier dresses and hung thelui away she mon-' keeper's room, or in thé small gardon ad- liave been tulluled. I have striven to re-
tany rearranged her plans. joinine, me ber tlàe"Wôrde yoÙr fàther taught Dig'Can yow, recommend, as a chIld in hi'I must -write to Mr. Lloyd that h J -me a trustwopthy ie neéd t t'ver , roo
not trouble hi golf &bout, sécuring a school -SuPerlOr girl as nurse-,ý» my boyof tb"e?,

ýýGOd sud 1-118 work here,
-me;, I wlll.use my owuInfluence I"teàd wrote lýady.Muir. GOd and MY rest ýherea'tter."for

imdý,tmre one -ýhere, in: Glenvale, where ilve The latrcl -and his wlfe. Nan. In: a corner of G-od's acre, where the ros
blow and trees W&veThey, w«ýe slm»le-nlinded pec agd toit gentlY tu thewlud,ZÉQre thau.once been1old 1 could hàeo nti' pie,

àë; A stands 9, simple crose With Nan'a name andw.19ed ia,ýher promptjý energetie tàsh-lon.- ZbO 'WQE14.be lkettar am'd kew eurrouudings, the words: 'She bath done what ahe'coul4.1,mea nt 1. ta îýee,.friends and, *Ip pwpje and that perhaps ýhe-qý1let; eue of theïr
-ý«eW!L71 ý4Me 14Y 0»aýýffl seems tu -bô, 1100e: -haàý - engendered, Impossible hopes.-
ýe6 mu op" ont ln theworld, free, to, follow t ]1eýIl thinkIll choose, my.- But w orld, W l-de.ý'of, her.own wishQo, Nan's dreams.

à
1 cil it , rcem'every penny poss b to add ta, the 'J61iý îhd évIe'WÉ ref1eýtfng 1 the curr%àtso the Ilttle 1 1 Uvalid bed two nwm wim 0a"

0#10 and .60011ed.-him to. thiir É.eartl3> tela- ftvehundred poùnà Whièu bedacèumuIai- thought ot both heziiàpheree.
hmve and recnvéred 1 asý, ma> ed sincelir Childhood, anà later to go oýt many' Mim, go Many mlnd&, ZW«Ytènt and he t

to lnùîa ab:a Missionary, Inan IU hIS bwn way.-TerenmVêlifflly as owy a amàu. p9Y.-Can,1 1 1 ý
àtoýjej Xba *earled It be a II e 01 roses. She81ames, &nà Wu

19nûrüü-dl' lie Wýag réidy t« àzit îý-'ýxnaÏýy WaYÉ4,=deratàMéep, ère seWpýed » çf W<wld wîdAill-.,
9ýe ul)on himf tfiý èfý t -tk :-àý' )f thing et thé,dîý be

toilds, n', mMt, prose 1 nily _the àf«Is bÇËn bût shé Wojjjà, au* Ve xodey- &ttw4#ýy pýT1eW ,London
eît6ý É, dîà& whMteena Cent 1.0a

even, béý rwle 1." -4-1» a omttih Fwmft Wwheà àié Yen kôý,àWiv
1 >ae,$e CGý.MeC,&1 Futzam Qf- -B tbe xigbt RGOL

ebýme w1tWec oblid inw - bôrn iot" CÀ4" -'Mm Aeemm'
$ exp&t4ed d il« 1*ýý eUrý Ap Ai pr«Wt0,ý of Iltunt cbàù"y "hmâla Ilt, Cohm.The t,%ý tudiè,ýL. ý,0r t4o, aini to ChiC44, 4. lù"fogfoil làoinent. he iiid, w1th a lo'ns'

o' ber wit -4hen
;ýeîI er ïý1i»6 ià bii héàd týiinýèd on Its, 01- Jbtý dis lt&deem BU11ý. ThSIM tOr Indla. à PIAIn Man'& Poutim-raft 1 - ry WMkSBut by-"d-by the linim béýýTh lit itelp- t4k4 eare moin-. - -t ý iýý -1 , R'yiew,' To=deu, jUWý ewkto&igaii On* bèYý Qý1-xae4rý, and It don't matter 419 m4ch fliai OMM. -W -çeajr to ge ths giru -ere pzbnNm,

eut a A13QUý v1z: â".gtIt planted aftk:all,' éà th tbM VI U15à 84'r16ý:ÈY 0.* 1, 1 117el4xýwüre emptyý T votcèthe a. T
4rown mlont themielvea r- 1-ý e.,e-Were ethot CbiýhSi« 1à«ký ý ' '( , - - , -, ýdren D$Q&»,g her. In t e Ze4uni2k wlkb tQMQ, ýn'j"

her. ner resoluition7-
moek àî1là iÈ'R& 'MU tâLktn, imbe etarted for IA>udon,

140ne i leva, bekire -Th j4rtLýMee.1W #1ffl respeciind ýtàd by, ail. Tlm
lthou,,Me, Thy little- (me... -1he lerd »Ortly, obtatned Z. Z.M

j ÙDjft,-Vlth a mutnal frie.*d ot thm4r
1U, Pe 10" tK) 'l &4eý-111Mf*r-1UdIèý and tË,4 ýW, Dut

On

gtemer 1>ýt se"Iy

And M4, t
If bu"of ber =ÀY W

WIth Jt$ý-fDU4ý7hý*ý b"er imororeTn=> abw J

thé g06U Týhou gly
mot do

in

-Ùb"



Edna's fdea.
(By Alice D. Baulzhage, in 'The

Presbyterian Banner.')
Eidna stood at the window lean-

ing her forehead against the pane,
and kicking the wainscoting with
the toe of one rebellions foot. The
cool glaý-s had smoothed out the

.- frown b-etween ber eyebrows, but
the cerners of her mouth were
drawu down giving anexpre8sion
to ber face that- made one feel sure
that there should have been a
frownthêre. Mrs. Bradley, sewinC
at anotber window,, seemeil not to

JIeotfýe lier ..Jittie ;,dauàbtpr's !Il-

1 dont like lîý!ng out wes4l fiaid
'Edna at 1ast, -

D0n'tý you, dear ?, replied ber
-mother. That îs too bad.. Papa
g4ý 1 like it very -mu:ch, and even if
we.ýdidn1t it would s"m best to
staý: li -a while. W -dgult yon
hke it

'Ob, thére are'- lots -of rensons', "S
saîd, Edma em 1 domift-like817

little lwujKë, and 1 den't , ilie tl ié
woods,, and I doWt like not baving
aM 'rý0w

ndmn>qt âSve Christmas, in -Wuhing- Sifs, and waits our littlé Iaes. lime with him when work.is dgÜe.
on, apd w1vÉgj,ýaskèd-hîm, why, bc »,Walting for ber father dear, Th

')q wit -dt azy Thiaking he wili soon be here. en, when. he bas had Ms téa,,
ýft1d, how:'co:uld th -ho -Re will take ber on his kure1%

e newý piecé. àh
tàt er4ky té ýkà&t heia 4oué all

ftttiý:4»1bç gave, but, ,4

'jupe Raid Mrs,»radýý.YJ" cben *Oxe r&d.4gLýý'WâLtûUiaj t

"bo rI0"M: the
ý4Uê 'od aU& thén POP the -CIO th frolû fie 'ýýtaee ýànd

Jou ighe 4dIl""' br, ri W r,4àl4.
tee M«'fbink-Whaý IF" 4élift ýGf1A ËlTftal Eýýàd1ëY' Smie1 1Jý ': Ë LýI1o 0 e WU

pooi 10iane -whai-lývë'ab 4 War(t the C0rMrLWýhfàý,_,ý,ýfr",",:gS yqu' -and 1 riCý t^o
e, x, tbléý, >-bea-ehý, *hewe tiley 1Uuale do14 eàt

wieb tweit"t 'Ï %eewed- hl&' le ihàe:,ý 't-hairj: hà ey-es spàrlËl
tb» 'l WéUd f à itè Ôt thé swollen' heek, she maU', -

fÇýCd VVý«e Bd". at té -S. le rg
ag to ChriStýn0jq, seotibg to tbtnk. Yes-,ialie ýenî= had: come4W.ýth dôm

béred t9c G-randmals face gT- just _ýtbéU
emie, -WiQ #wkýý lin anil a

fjhiueý she, mufftl, sürelt 1aïé bè Ond"wheu,"e, haïl, ti
j 'M'" ;qd for a m0 theTý and chit&

t wéfit a
the toY That iài9hý ail idea Came to Edna

ûw Efbe inaluer little: be,
th ino ý the :.*e; dié, do

X *qr)8eý Ïit'#Iàg 44JY- *ýwGI1en, 004 Place, and whèý1: IgIt.

eeh
-und' ÏMýjijje tfte "ýdLI'p

1 00 j jgtw ïThé
Vt

ýwÀ U
4

eï,

ààI ý4à



to ber motherý and that afternoon was allowed to step up and pick Then as if a sudden inspiration
they went together to the Indian whatever he elloose froin the Won h'ýd come to him, bc called louder
camp. The camp consisted of two derful hemlock. But Edna at yct: 'Fire! Fire!ý

small tents raised on the wet beach least understood something of how Ilis alarni rang througli thesand. In the centre of each a bi'13 c (W ethey felt when she reached home streets and brought a r) 'd of p o-and found another tree planted J'il ple to the scelle.log smouldered, some of the ýmo1,-e A brave, man
passing out of the openin in the the middle of the sitting room, and darted into the bouse,
tent roof, but moi of it filling the hung with just the things she the stairs, found Naiinie lying
small spaces between, the ten or would have wished for if she had and carried

L senseless on the floor>
twelve men women and children thought to wish at all. ber out of the burning, building.
who crowded about the fire. The And soý thoulh, there was sun- Meantime Tatters, having played,
woman they had seen the day be- shine and green grass and even' the hero had hopped out on the
fore came to meet them and to lier flowers instead of snow on the window to make bis own escape.
mamma explained as :well as she ground,. and tbough she was so far but alas the clipped wings failed
could that on Christmas morniiizy from Ned and Clara this was the him; bc couldnèt get away.
she - would come and give them happiest ChristmasEdna had ever Frantic with fright he stood
something nice. The poor'squaw known,,and all becanse (papa said) swaying to and fro on the windowa she had, in remenibering ten littledid -not know what Chrletm lis 1 dge, hrieking: 'Save me! Nanaie!
jnorninLmeant but she knew that 8 forgotten ber own little jlere!e
Mrs. Bradley was lier friend, so she The wellself. -known call roused

fit readily agreed to let the childrenp Talking Mrd. Nannie from the stupor in which
go. Wheu ai4kedý'how many.ûhlld- she had fallen. Il must get the

Flo had a friend named Nannie,ren therè- ulere,!,She. held ùÉ both parrot,' she said, starting' to her
$aying, i one, two, 'manY." - 'Who lived with her father in a little feet; Il promised to tàke good. care

IlPhe next week wâÈ à busy one. Ouse not far, from Grandpa of him, 1 promised.1
Jenlts's, wheré Flû a-nd Harry weie

fo'r nig-mraa4 and for_ Edna so busy 'fStop? orderedý a firenlan. Il
Stayiýg.thafshé-forgot té bèlonely-or dis-ý will rescue the parrot.'

Nabnic was her fathie little
àûd Seizing a ladder he put it up to

lioùsek-eeper and witli them board-
ý3Ïr. Frazees dis'i'éo'uxaging window, mouhted it, caught

ed À eird gr parroi *hose
,,ogds. Papa, too, was préssed r Tatters and brought him to

naine wa'9-1ýatters. 
Poo

sgjreceý and made a the gratt4ul little girl.
*kÊ Tatterss mistress had gone away

toWn to bring back 'such When Tatterss mistress heaM,
on a yjýit. ýP, yery ýweek she sent

e,Ï',ý-,,,,,,,ý.:..-..tldn aî)-ý-mammal,,o Skilful -fingers. wýhat- a-brave girl Nannie had bem,
shioÈ. haveto pay forýTatters r18 boa d As
moeingpapa, main- Nannie's fàthèr was; not a rich a little house in which you mayý

and Bdua,.hurriédto the edge live rent, free, for a year. owe
man slie was glad to earn the this to Nannie, who has proved

the:WoD.& earrying bags and MOney. hereelf a girl to be trusted, But
litmdles wie them. Aý little hem- B ut'although. Nannie.tookýgood she must not agem risk er life--
lotktrft had been selected, and the care of her little .charge, lie was no, not for a hundred Tatters?
undérbruAh, cleared from beneath Oft welle if 1 saved his life he also

en very cross and would sit on
aaved mine5l said Nannie, 'and- 1it. On this they hùng the-endleffl. his Pereh'and mope for hours at'a cannot now bear toi think of him

eon'Çf t4ne, Unlem SOM e te"ed. hiin, as merely a boarder.1gànqy.y the littlé -would se I-ýrou sllall,,Jxave hiand then he rei out. ln a, in for yourýthe.* li", Shrill Voielle Isave 1. a tteràlo miistress.
me Nannie owiil se4 ýl

Peepared forthe t'en littlé ehildren, 1, go Tattem is now a perI ît
ûvft-al Ut_ý : U4 meinber of Nanniels lamily.--Miry,then 1. t1illey scattere,«.I, eÈek- But bné when

Cathçrlu'e. Cýrowley, in ,,Chriatt".
g eûtton sn.ow and white beeR seoiâîng a*aya»d V look
went Ito Ipetthe.thUdrený,. beelli try4 to Ppapa haa éâât

better mood
ýPnidy for I!Éhtilig. beeme Littiéehildten, brightýanid'fai-r,

fil th. Ziefkàed with every needful, caIled rUsbýed
te a AIwaymý bear thla thing inmind4

Goa couin5cânds us to be kind.-accompaùled-.. by iÊ)t M a d;theiii ahelaiew..,
Xind 40toffly.to o îends,Y-ýthe ten little. 1" but r

pe
els fir 5ýQü0àt:: kind not âniy o poor,

to, -papa to. lighil _«P;ý ü»ýd They,.whobol Before-
aR Il o£ her own ahe müîrt Ptrti in spi.ie of 1orîn,ýùr "tu",

un;w00èýl À -ýîMgw ýX0tMhteà, by th parrkyt. 'tri or anguish b ge
smallëst thing:

that-thé,.gy,
niàeiiým-, tï>,ï1ýe "t, ià -ÈýbodY -6et Tafterý. 8ôme JU* aslu'illek Oa ýOu OrT,

Ue
a le f4e work

eÏL4 lâheo 0ùtýot the wiüaowý Sý- QM1dee»ý bêar tn mi»&
_aU, lù* U494,

îý



we come into the dear Ilght of the w-ord wus the guaranteeing promise,'-Frý,
New Tcstament, we leaxn, in the face of 'Out of tgypt,' by Dr. Pentecost.
Christ, that the Rédemption Lamb was not
ou1ý of God's appcý1ntment, but-also of his C. E. Topic.
providing. This sets forth the'grace et CrOd Sun., Dec. 15.-.Topie.-Impertal-ism of
to us sinný!r3 most woadmfiilýly.- Wlhy Ejh,&uld ChrIstIùààY.e-ý ý 11., 44ýeý
he accept. any redSnDtion at an ? Why'should
he not leýL ris pCr1ý,h P-Itoùc-ther from hia pre- Junior C.' E. Topicý
sence and the glary of hiý; pýcwer, m he bas TEMPERANCE IN THE SoUlpTURXS.,
done with the nagels who kept not thelr flrst

Mon., Dec. D.-What temperanceeetate? Surely, halvin.g sinned, we had no XHI., 14.cli-im uprin htm, even as these ljàrae>lites had Tues., l»C. ».-Intempérance -brings woe,
LESSON XI.-DECEMBER 15. no daim upcm hiçm. But more than this, is --r-Isa. xxvill-,It not amazing grace that he not èaly has,

Tile Passover thougàts and ýurP0efs of grace for us, but Wed., Dec. 11.-Causes lose of friends.-i

that he hlm&elt prcvidffl, In so W*Iiderfui a Cor, Y., 11.
Exodus XII., 1-17. Memory vemes 12-14. T-hu., Dec- 12.-Overcomýee judgment.-im.way, a Lamb-mnd such a Lamb! for our Te-

R ead Ohapters XII and xiii. demption? For when there was no eye to xxvill., 7.

(104deil Text. Plty, and no arm to save, b"s eye pitied us, Fri., Dec. 13-Liquor destrois liatiollýaw-
Pmv. --xxi.,

and hls Arm brought ffl salvation lix.'
'Christ our passover la sacrificed for us.'- 16; lxiii., 5). "Yàur lamb shall be WIthout È&t., Dëe' 14.-Drhnkenùess punIstùý,_

I. blenýOsh, a male af the first year." (EX. XII., Matt XXIV., 46751.

Lesson Text. Why the lamb should be without 8POt OT Sun., Dec. 15.-roPie.-What the ý Bible
teaches about temperance.-Prov. xx., L

(2) Speak ye unto ail the èongregation Of
If it was to ýbè a type ofý Christ, az we, have

larael, sayiag, In t1e tenth dýay of this seen it.to be, týen It must be a sPotlesa
=Dnth they shall take to themevery man a Pârist was holy, 11armless, undeilled,

to, tibe h(yQsa of thelr,.fat-h- separ&te from sInn -ers. (Héb. vil. 26). it
er», a lamb for an bouse: (4) And 'e the "st m6ds havebeeii 00. If ho is to Te-
houftho4d betoo littlé for tlif0a=b, let hîm> deem el»nem hi=»elt m5st be . withSat
and hl« mighbor next unto h-le bouee take Aýùd fhat this mlght bà more maalfest:
'le âcèordlng to the numýber àj BoUlà: evéi

WoTe ýhe was glain, hIs. human nature wýU
luaulaecordlàg to bis e&U ohall tnakè your subWt to every, tle&pt&tiOýn7 that bas be3etb.. (5) 1ýX1 lanil sball be man. ne did not ôffer hImself up as an un-
without blemish, a male of the fIrvt year: ye trieil or Improved substitute. For God sontehali take 1t' Out fromthe sheep, oT fram
the goats: (6) And ye'shall keep it up until him forth Into the world, born of a W01nau

the tourteenth -day, of the same month: anid iudeed, w1thout the taint of Adam's sin oif Powelr of Example.
Inhim, but with, Adam's nature lu him; ane (From An Address by the Rev.- Dr.the whole aasembdy of the coneogutlm oi uder the law, andIsraël Éphall kill ft lu the eVening. (7) And that nature he was put u «Tohnston at ucu ton afthle

driven 1-nto the wild-ernew to be tempted of the ina rat
they shall take of tb-û blood and atrike.'tt' on t4e devil, that he mlght be proved able as T1-wentIetb,ý Celitury TempermSthe two 81de posts and on the upper deot -
Post or: the:hôùgeà, wherbin they stall ékt 1 it. Weil nowlIlIng to un4ertake foT uz. Crusaft)

-'Thelamb muet be alain," (Ex. XII. 6). It(8) And tl-ey sball eat the fleoh In that n1glit, , the lamb The Greeks'wem lu thehabIt every year..i", _N'Toast with fire, and unleavened bread; and Io nôt enougt, to chomre out a lamb.
ust te alain. This Introduces us Into the Omaýkimtg r' v Ar exposint

Wlth bitter herbs they sharIl eat, It, (DY Bat m , theý Me es îýuk ý !ýý ý,
not of it rawýn0T sadden. &t ajj wital water, vety céatrO of 1 the ý mWéry 'Of OUT redemp- . them thus la the arènà of an amphiUmtreli
but Tout with fire bis ýue*e *tth. bis jqE43, Mon. It lànOt> the tmChIng Christ, Or th:O to"waril thelr childréu by the dI«gu;wý .
and with th.0. purtei :Uce thereof-- (ID)- And mimele-working Clel»t, or the holy and 1 spectacle. As t1ie--ymridà .6t'o"âýar f

faithful Son ot' God, living out a loyal -more eloquentlythýÊm tlï,«'wôr
ye " I let nothIng of It remaln ulittl the de of Alitotg,
moY»-1ùg;ýand thaît Wh" rematilath of, It humau life b-efüre God as an examP1e tQ and 0 1 0 the degrRdat1om, the misery,
unt4l the moîn4iýqye shall, burii 1ýdth gré.: fmulk,,tbgt the WM
(11) À] P -, e *-Yeu 11, WUM-eut, 19 Qq -od u» f-4%;',id thug sý.àQ' ye, ýýftbý yoU 49ý

yeur ataff lu yon.- hand; gnd ye shaU eat It -rhe blood mýust be gprinkIM in G«o&l thé exemple of the'à-rÜnkàrd wu a'
14 basW. it la the Lord's Da$saver. (12) For EgigliL" (Ex. xii., 7). In th la pazsage wa have to waMý the example. ut thé -ih6dcýr&tf3 waà
1*,Wjll paoé. thrýX4hý the lUM4.0f,. p4ý"t thja a rnost Important truth, the strirIng Of the like the talse 11glit on the CôrÎidsh coàÈtý_hlood e the outgide of the houft, andVitÉi and Wàr Eniltè û4.the 11MÉborn in the nolt 01 výhieh'often lured irreck aad tuin. , 'Takb'

the, inÉdde. It ts alffl to; be obeerved that to
theýca8e of & younmg, man w1hosé grmnýUai>«'

dust ell the go6s of ICJ vt 1 - *111 eicecute perhaps bad livel very quleiy, ".a ail ý h là
_àt am Lbe 1A (13j Ànd the Thé o«éiill,9 ëý,jesus ý9TIot la Uk àiýde »I

biôk sh ýa 1 bé,to -You È& k. tok e1ý-up&L th6 ttLËldeýril. à gmndson bea 3ust ocÎme ta a place like
ilousen, whee yé &re'fýend 1when ï eee thé 'USý 11io poo!,er. ts, a usurped Wý'1ar, a4ý it w Bell( WIÉTýe h,ai3;t, YiAz sUrrbnnded by ý&ùPtzj1
blwd, 1 win pase; over you,-and the pýague bi-kèn, not by bleo,41 büL b3r Me yùwer QI tion., ge begaato dTj»ký =d they to
&Lafi n0ý -bd u»u yâÙ ýto deýtroy when _G0dý eeiýhOr le,-thè Dnê4Ug lâe wàrii hfiuý >It fL,ý ýa£ àY,

-mite tue I&M, of"zgw. (14) -Anýd"thls tù ýsiwP*M, n is for them, not to ýheniý
day eail be uato So,4-toT a and Eàt thé offering was ma& diýÉe-tlY to Go reyer bë,-ý a 'V'IetLm -tc,
le ý8hall keep it ËL teast th the Loffl throughý' Whem the b#U-Pri- he bo ré. dý -so f W' e Bià t 10ex tt tb'é dtteïlézx

obee: ke0jý1t' a féaw aýUneýment fer the skns uf the PeOPI b*ut your geuerations; ye etweffl the tw -0 M en. ' 1%e 619 rA1ýU ýW1M,
b7 ah, er -y'

ulere spýhuklkd it »n thia'- Mercy seat und1ý_ was strcmg. The çKId m-a-n haâ a eWea
the eye otýGod .ýAloté. Jeàr atýQnc0 pur,
Hjgh-PrIeýt n*4 041r Sacrifice, b, at1heught d Mnglne e peCee up Out et, ruatie lIfe-ý1

z bt t)je jat4 of ECe bi, jueaiW 01 slayl tabeM4eý, ùnï'mýde wkth =n livý,dý Îz-tho mI'iët 0'
Uýw, that j» tý;,Éay, nôt of this baitdWi,,. thcatrffl, am'd 19W 'cazinoce.

-90&t13 a- Slv*ý, but, 1,M ý a cool head-ý-th, , Y,6ung r£Kil 1 eâý
in oneë into 'thé- of quic jjyeTý t, e,,e, exel tïý>Ie, zotIV8.

ilet have nimezeEltltàt It '1ýman ý was careful 'ot h4àý DioPéý-tà*'
enough for Gâl- to ali the'Ùiý4t- ti he 'eteXUa1'ý ýGUMW ma a "P;,a& gen«rýU4 fp 'a Uitt. Tb*
borjý» withoul - tue hitàOCU 'Withqut spot 10 bétý1êën graii&ýther =d jPeM4ý,id nWt CiD4 àepA;ato be-' (He,4ý 1-X, theiu»erti- why Shi" ton,- wia enormous-but Yeut'à

thsm aDd tha EýgyDtIai", as lie did in 'it wu that tbe TUbr,9" liait. thlg, alid 111 treng to CQPY
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laden with the most costly viands, were Sam ple Copie&.
beautiful. And who that has known that

ýeall the delightful conver- Any subscriber who would lîke ta. ha"
honte does not rt Messengw 1

satlé'n about that board; theWit, and repar- specimen oopies of 'Xorthern

C H R 1 - M AS tee-, the telling storion, the experience of sent ta friends eau send, the names with ad-

artists and travellers and scholars which dresses and we wlIl be pleugPed, ta, suPPlY

PRESENTS them, free of cost.
have made even thememories of those visite
delightful. Wlth extremely limited means

A Chriemas present that pleasantly re- that mother would n6tý.deprlve herseif' or NORTHERN MESSENGÇ1ýr.
Sils the douar throughout the ensuin.year her children of the delights of hoRpitalltyý
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Rem are a . few su-ch that will certainly, de- niakes It e&s , especially When they are al-

Ilghtyour frlends , a-ud-that w-111 be valuied lowed ta come without oqertaxing the ma- One 7"zxly subgerip'tlon, 3ûe.
far beyond the co9t: ther, or giving evidence that the entire fam- Three copies, sepamtely.addregim.
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